
Saving Money in the Home
Little Tricks For Women

in Household Economics
By ________B_STH I_ÁTTIM££
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j 1 pudding l*j*pe arm ge_eral to-
*.* vorltea for the bola*er ··»-

eoe. Per-«»· omo roameu tar their
smemiurlXT l» taolr guoa k*«splng
quality. ? eteamod plum padding
will kto fer uraaUs, and earn b·
he«tad up tor «erring, whenever de¬
al-red. With « delieioua pudding or

tw· «a« th· peatry shelf Mr« Hou**·
wif« will And her Chriat-aea dinner
eeaier to prepare, ae well «a other
dinners during th« holiday »ea»on

uxbua an"unexp«ct»*»d gweit ''happen«
'*-*¦_-,··

Hure are two »uch puddings that
b« maio ahead of time for

Thrlatm·· aad New Tear, the·
re«Btpe« of which wer· taatad hy th·
Department of Agri«t?Itere:

(«rr·« ead Sett
l ear- >k<»»afae-t <*h«--f»·

14 eup wre.e
I <-~p «-tratad c-urtM» 2 ewpe eitle» fleur
% eup eOepf* c»t- "%

"

I top mappea Sotte
1 «-tip l_tmlaka- H
t egga, welljjeotoe 4

Place In a well-greeeed pen or
i-uddi-g mold «nd »team four houre.

«..«rt P-aeiag.
1 cap tmlaene 2 tea«?«««· «oda If
% eup »>«*--ta aagar «eur milk la «Md
1 cop ruletoa Jr-Teaap·»»· «oda and
1 cep ctu-raot«. or t tamapooe· bak-

*áa eep champed lag powder If
ettroo and Hnp «weet milk la t

±me » 1 takl«
1 eup moot meet (eet moo

eery tornì 1 t ».«TKXM.
1 eup milk (»our er 1 t«

.«..ti «4 ?.
t cope «ifled floor S t«««*p8«B «alt
Mix inrredlents «ad turn tato a

well greased mold. Place th« pan
or mold In a steamer over boiling
w«ter «nd at«em foer hours. Piece
t-m peddlng in a warm oven for ten
»laetea to dry.

Somee tar tar PuSSamg.
Serre either of theae puddinga

warm with any set-Te desired,
foamy aauce la good with a plum
padding, or a hard seuee mey he

T.«T la nee.
a «ap kalter l eup pow-Ured

.t? aagar
Cr«em th« butler, «dd «ug«r

greduelly «nd well-beaten «gg.
Beet over hot water, stirring eon-
atently. rievor with ?anill* or
lemon juice and a little gr«ted rind
.f lemon.

Lighter Dea-erta.
I Por th« Chrtatmae dlaner Itself,
aau-lly a very hearty meal, a leaa
hearty dessert may be deal red, auch
aa a frosen pudding or « molded
gel«tine deeeert.

ollowing pudding, conaiatlng
.f altérnete leyera ot euatard añonare
mixture «nd ea eck". i**a*k gelati»».
ia tempting even after « he»rty
me »

Far < «-tard *»*»«>'

1·* taki.e»««« gel- % eup
«tin·» «Î t««ap»>oa mit

·**·« eSKS 1 t«o_po«. vanilla

Scald the milk with the gelatine
.nd pour slowly on the yolks, which
he-re b«sen beeten to a froth with
the auger. Return to the double
boiler and stir until thickened. Re¬
more from the fire, add aalt end

$1 PAID FOR EACH
DOLLAR SAVED
How I Saved a Dollar

Here la a chance tor every oa·
U> euro a doll«r by telling haw
ehe haa aeved e dollar It may be
e doller er mera. It may bar·
been aeved In e day or a week.
However, ell that matterà la HOW
It wea ear·..

fl aaved aad SI eerned by tb·
telling of the ourttnj make· S2.
How «bout It? Be Brief end write
only on one aide ofNeeper.

I will ew»rd e prlpe of SI eaeh
day fer one of the suggestion·
which I priât.

ELIZABETH LATTIMBB.
P. a.If you weat e priée, yew

muat be willing to here your nail
aad eddreee uaed, bascause that ta
oaly .'air to other oonteatanta, who
have « right to know th*t eeahday-a prtxe winner ia an actual per·
aaa. However, t «m delighted te
heve ell aorte of ideaa sent la.which, if not given a prise, will
be printed with initie-* only «ad
help the other readers.

If your flret letter doesn't geta prise, try again. Even If tt doe«,thet ia bo ber to your getting ea-other if your idea ia worth It.
& L.

flavoring «nd the ttiffly-beetenwhites.

Pnrtt Gelettee.
S tableapoona gela- H cap lamen jaleeUne soaked î· % cap or-ange cutminute« In S cup Into «mall «ectlon««»old water *»". eup chopped -red\ eo? «ua-ar cherriea (pretmrv-*<? «»upe boiling wa- ed or candled)ter

Chill and when it begin· to atlffenadd fruit and mold.
To mold the gelatine pour e leyerof the sponge one-inch thick into

an oblong mold. Allow it to chill'.nt<L partially Arm. then edd alayer of the fruit gelatine «nd an¬
other layer of the sponge. Keep in
a cool place until firm, when It maybe removed from tbe mold. Oar-
niah the dlah with sections of
oranges «nd red cherries.

Alternate layers of plain frozen
cuatard «nd frosen custard contain¬
ing raisins, cherries, «nd chopped
candied pineapple mey be meld»*-d in
« attuare mold. Served in slices it
aiao makea an attractive deeeert for
the Christmas dinner.

f ellt-r** sai lee Crtmje TegetJker,
Bat Not Mixte* Win Pris·.
Today's Ewnoroy Prize goes to

the following letter:
DEAR BL.I-ABBTH *-*»TTI*tlER

I have found that wbea my husband«collar« wear out at top edge, aa therdo eo oft«». Instead of throvrtng them
away t-rip t_»r_ up and pet new top
oa and aa-w tt»»m ap again and ua« aasoft collar». My husband I« delightedwith the Idea, aa they «ell for 35c. orthree for a dollar, so at no i»e«t what¬
ever I save tt vary eaaily. Sometimes
I tak« a piece from the tall of the
shirt, making the collar match the

, skirt.
Sin*»· there haa been «o mach tax on

Ice ? ream, we buy ours and the marsh-

mallow In rone, take home, serve with
either freeh or canned fruit. We can
¦erre four persons at same «-.ft of two
at the fountain«, 14c. Only three of«eck treat« save tl »î.

M Ri». H. ¦»' GRANT,»SWS Nichols aven·· eoatheast

To Cheer the Lonely
A VALUABLE CHEISTMAS SUGGESTION

By Dr. Wm A. McKeever.
Pr». *__ß·G »ai the *~ lirrmlt y at K··-

.». a** aa _*1_··t?-? ·¦ 9*>r4m-
I*cla-i _Te*_l**___·

\Y 7 ANTED.TOung woman away
XV1 from horn* who would b«"

my dinner guest nej t Sua-
day. Mr*. ¦-: phone 724« Hain.
WANTED.Th« name* of yooreg

women working away from horn«
who would enjoy »octal companion¬
ship aa Sunday dinner guest of
.ome congenial family group. Wa
hare Many call.·« from cood home·
of the city desiring to extend such
hoapltality to lonesome -.irl». Call
by phon*. or write the City T. W.
C. A-, giving addreaa.
Now, aa the Christmas season Is

»ga¿n nearly upon us. and with it
the old danger of mere holiday
»tu/fing and selfishness and social
stupidity. It would be mn*t cheer-
tog If about 100.000 of the well-to-
do city homed of America should
publish the foregoing want ad. and
rentier th« beautiful aerv.ce intend¬
ed thereby ia all good faith and
reverents*.
Again and again a* I go In and

out among the massive buildings
of the big cities t come upon the

\leaely. heart-sick type of young
.mt-. away from the warmth and
ipatby of th«* home circle, de-
hed from all intimate friends,
mg a somber ii(e of office or
.? routine, in dread of the silence
i dull monotony of a Sunday in

S^ramped little n-*om, loved by no-
_o.v and more than half hatingeverybody..thousands of homes were thrown»p-afi on Sunday for the soldier boysd«nng the war, and many were the
«leal testimonies of good and cheer
which cam« from the practice. But1 am now fully satisfied that the
lonely girl away from home and
friendship where ah« works in tbe
city.that thia aad and sensitiv»
heart ia even more deserving and
needful of family hoapltality than
wm* her soldier brother.
How ? «an it appVars that weshould ex.. <1 hospitality only to

our already pampered frienda whom
we know will pay ua back in kind.How selfish it seems for us to heaprich gifts at Christmas tine in the
arma of tho·* who already haveenough and mor« while all around
ua and so near there are wearysouls pinched and star-via«, not aomuch for the common stair of life
aa for the Bread of Ufe.
Sow. dear, we11-boused, well-fed

woman, try thla rtne new spiritual(east. Call a homeless girl iato your1-iosae on the Sabbath day and therefeed har. cheer her and love hertill year spul grows big with satis¬faction. There Is reallv only oneVrtad of charity and that is loreweaaT· love is needed; there iare§t_y only one kind of service aadLbat la a g*eau_a« giviag of yourself

where the gift will atop a heart
ache and where It c»n never return
to yeu in kind. Try thla divine gift
of love.

And es you part with your new
girl guest after your heppy Sabbeth
dinner Hospitality I c*in see the
mingling of smiles «nd tears on her
face «a you lovingly bid her good¬
bye end exact a promise that ahe
will keep In touch with you*», from
that time forward.
Unmatchable method of the Mas¬

ter of Men was his absolut«* Im¬
partiality. With him it wee always
"Whosoever will may come and par¬
take freely.'' Po I think we might
more frequently feel Hla présenceIn our hearts could we but practice
the form of hospitality here com¬
mended to our thought.

The Rhyming
Optimist

?
By Aline Michaelis.
OW we have old Earth all plot-

ed In rares, leeguea aad
ml lea, maps show oceans neatly

dotted with the continents and isles.
And wherever you may travel, rgil-
ro»d time teble.« will show (If their
puzzles you unravel) Just how far
you have to go. If you start upon
an «iring from Shantung into Peru,
«II your friend« will be declaring:
"You've some trip ahead of you!'*
They will figure for an hour, rout¬
ing you through «¡ardami, while
you marvel at their power, «s you're
weak on Joggraffy They will a»y.
In accents aober. "That s ten thou·
a«nd mil·*« away. It will take you'til October, If you meet with no de¬
lay.** And they wave their 'ker¬
chiefs damply aa you grab your
carpet bag. and you also weep quite
amply, and your spirits sort of sag.But. though orer azure ocean«,selling on for meny a mile, 'til · .-
customed to the motion· of IdNeptune's domicile, seeking mi ayforeign placea, seeing many alienshores, yon will edd no wide, wide
spaces between beerte that beetwith yours. For, ecroes the dis¬tance winging, they will still keepPece with you. close es thoughtheir bends were clinging in theold, sweet wey you know. Tee, weh*ve old E*rth «11 plotted, trimlyrriArked with lines and things; butno way has yet been spotted tocount distance with love's wings..*U>d wherever you m»y wand.r.you will find It ever true, lovinghe«rts will grow yet fonder «ndwill still keep pece with you. Forlove knows no w*y to meesure, bethe loved one neer or fer. «nd theheart« you truly treasure will bealways where yoa ere!

Does All the World Love a Lover? P^fefa¦-ATCHELOR

When a Girl Marries
An Interesting Romance of a Young Married Couple.

By ANN LISLE.
CHAPTER CCX.

Copyright, llll, Kins Festere Syndicate.
Inc.

EVEN in the old days when I did
not like Virginia and thought
her a snob. I realized that she

was a thoroughbred. And when I
came out Into the lobby «of the
Cllnaarge accompanied by the man
who had been Virginia's husband,
she proved what a real thorough¬
bred she Is .

Carlotta in her flamboyant cheeks
Carlotta clinging to Pat's arm.

Virginia did not appear to see/ Nor
Pat. She didn't turn scarlet, fidget,
and look away as another woman
might have done. She simply diAi't
see them. For me she had her
warm friendly smile of welcome,
and for Neal a quick:
"Delighted to see yon looking ao

wa-11, Lieutenant Myland."
This greeted Neal -yet held him

off. He couldn't .-top and make it
obvious that Virginia was cutting
two of ht., party. The situation
was hers.
rhoebe behaved -...me·-, hat differ¬

ently. We encountered her on the
steps of the hotel. Head high, eyes
ablaze, «tie thapw out a "Hello.
Ann'·:-· and ignored everyone elpe
in «ur group. It was young.and
pathetic.
Tat didn't notice her until she

spoke. Jaw tense and eyes far
away, he was walklnc· at Carlotta's
side and indicating in every pro¬
tecting stoop of his shoulders that
she was gettine all his care and at¬
tention. But I think Pat didnt
know that Carlotta was there.
On the curbing he stopped.
"Was that little Phoebe?" he

aektil. turning hin head as If to
make sure.
But 1 knew _«*ir whom that long,

searching look had come into his
eyes. I knew. too. why his head,
usually flung so high, \a. jutting
out now with set jaw and teilte
mouth. Kor_ji mintit.- he stared
like that. Then as he swept off hia
hat the old devil-may-care look
«.ame Jnto his Mue eyes and the
reckless tilt to his head

"Carlotta and I have decided to
call it a dai* and motor out the
Shore road for tea. W.nt to come,
folks? Or does sister want a little
private reunion with Neal?'*

"Please wouldn't you understand
if I wanted to have Neal all to
mvself?" I asked.
"Go to it. Slater Anne. And hug

him for me."' laughed Parlotta.
"Only laat night I was telling my
pater that if young Neal was less
young by about five years, or Car¬
lotta less old by the same number,
he wouldn't be safe."
At that Ne*, nerked up. The ex¬

pression Phoebe's cut had brought
to hia face faded before a half-em¬
barrassed, half pleased smile.

"I'll try to grow up P. D. Q., Miss
Carlotta." he cried.
.Take your time." chuckled Pat
Again I wondered about Carlotta.

Had she seen Phoebe's cut? Did
she know what it meant? Was she
enough of a brick to rally her
forces to help Neal pull himself to¬
gether^
I waa inclined to think so. in¬

clined to like her. But why.if she
were indeed the brick that Terry
and Neal and Tony had called her.
?a* she strolling off, vampire tosh·

Ion, to h*ave tea with Virginla'a
husband? For with her proprie¬
tary hand still oa Pat's arm, she
called her good-bys and the crowd
swallowed them.
Checks, rouge, cigarettes «nd all.

? might have liked Carlott« if it
had not been for Pat. Carlott« and
«11.x I had to Irke Pat. That was
the charm of him.the charm 1 felt
sure Virginia couldn't have forgot¬
ten.

I was so full of them that Neal
had to bring me back with a jerk.
"She cut roe," he said. "Did you

see that. Babbsie? She could «t
least have spok-m to me.Virginia
did. Virginia had a decent word
for me. and in spite of my being
with Pat. But Phoebe hadn't even
as much feeling as the icy Vir¬
ginia."
"But that wee so different, Neal.

Virglni« hadn't seen you before and
Virginia didn't speak to Pat.you
saw that."
Neal interrupted with en ugly

laugh.
"Oh, so you'r·*· making the cases

parallel. Well to continue the par-
parellcl. 1'at has sought consolation
elsewhere. Not a bad idea that!'*

"Oh. Neal.don't be so cynical !"'
I cried. "Come, let's hop Into a
taxi and f-pin through the park.
My treat for once in my life.**

It was amazing, but Neal actually
let me do whet I liked with him.
Once In the taxi. I returned to the
subject I thought Neal end I might
be able to thresh out sanely.

"Phocbe'.s so young. Neal.and
proud. Ton didn't fight for her.
%ou ought to now. To save her
from the people she's traveling with
.and from herself. If you'd fight
there wouldn't be any opposition
from Virginia now.I'm sure ot
that. Won't you try to save her?''
"Save her?" replied Neal, edrtly.

"Tt cen't b<- dene. not on my salary.
Phoebe's expensive. .Tade neck¬
laces and earrings may br all right
for West to give, but I ean't afford
em.
"Neal! Who told you?'' I gasped,

kjiowing full well it was Ewy and
not daring to toll Neal what 1
thought of her for fear he'd Jump
out of the cab and disappear from
my kpn aga'n.
"Who told mi- doesn't matter.

Plenty of people know. But my
mother's ring gets thrown back at
me, Phoebe strikes me across the
face when I take her in my arms
.where ehe once thought she be¬
longed. And now she cuts me.she
tuts me!"

I laid my hand in Neal's. Nestled
It there and tried for words to
soothe his hurt. I wanted to get
out of the ta-ci and hurry back and
box Phoebe's ears. I wanted to call
her e 'spoiled brat.' Instead I said
again:

"She's so young-**
"Al right, have it that "way.

ahe'a young." interupted Neal with
e eneer. "Well, I'm through with
kittens that meul end seretch. I
like grown-up women.real women.
And next time I fell in love.if I
ever do.It won't be with & baby."
In a flash, I remembered Carlotta'ß

words:
"If young Neal wer« less young

by about five years.;he wouldn't bo
safe."
Was Neal also remembering them?

(Te Be t-a*«ii«u.t-U>

Hints For The
Household

Whetme washing chamois leather,
allow as much soap as possible to
remain in it. When dry it will
look like new.

Remember when cooking on tue
gas stove to use vessels that cover
the burner. All heat not directly
under the utensil ia lost.

Smt_!l pieces of soap ehould nev¬
er be wasted. When they are too
small to use for'toilet purposes they

should be put away carefully for
the washing of clothes. T-fiey can
be boiled and made into a lather
for flannels or put Into the boiler.

It Wasn't Lost.
The Bore.You know 1 had a hor¬

rid headache before ! met you to¬
night, but I've quite lost It now.

Pair One.Oh. Its not lo'at.G?ß
got It.

Not That Kind.
Billingham.I bought a hunttmg

dog last week.
Mumby.A pointer?
Billingham.No, a dinappo i? ter.

Mrs. Woodrow Writes Of
Human Mind.What It
CanBe Taught toAchtet

By MRS WILSON WOODKOW
Hr*0~ -MU.y peopl« de w« mm*\

·» I o «seat t«ke the hare
fact.« of ??'· W't » ka'

- r-»«« o«- ,.» kJMpk) »'.ir«*»·
«Mach Of VÉ OmuM «««Bt ·« hU *B-
gers tkoM we kae-w, wbo are ee far
--cáptalas ef their eeuU "

Th· trouble with maul ef ne te
thai we not only go to
wee· half w-ey; we
them, talk ever thea
them ubUI they All our whet« b*»-«i-
Bee, ead we are «nable te eee any¬
thing elee. We ere tee impreselaa
eble. toe emeUeeel: we fio net g»t
» proper prospective ea our af
faire, ead er«. thet-cfer«, li
of coping with them.
_A lertre pr-oporttoa «af th·

I receive oeatela tma
"l eue. no way out of my
situation; I can't eleep fer think
ing of It," "I have dene all I <*e_M.
and now I feel ae It I wer» at
end ef my »tri eg." "1 «houle be
gled If I were to go te sleep, and
never wake up»" Thla. ef
indicete* « high et*te of net
tea.toß
Suppose they were to aay te

thea-oelves: "Here am I like a fty
_"-__ :«et ia fly-peper. -h*t am I
to do? Well, what would a aai»·
fly do? He would aa, ^-.r» near
ly pulled ray lega off trying »o -aj¬
out of this stielty meea. and 1 have
broken my wings, end it'» «11 ne
g*ood. Since the ine·.t»b.« ttmmt
me, G? try and pa«« the time cet_-
fortablr by taking a nap»' "

But few «ituation« are ever ee
desperat» a« that. There Is usua «

som« ray of hope, eeme door that
.eexpajctedly may opee Should
one then ceeee to make «11 effort
and -M-ccumb wlt"*--*Hit herlag doae
everything tn his power to tr
cate hlmeelf
Some D© Not I
Mtrart Itali Car«. «

I Imagine an ameeen i-tef*»«-»r-*'t'»·
«iking me thi· ge.tl·«. *e ! im-
«gtne myself replying:

***vV_et are -"-our effort» likely te
amount to. when* >yr·»« ar» ir, a v. ¡Idly
emotional, hyataftaa! »tate where
you c«n eee nothing ;n its true
proportion? Act by all
leave nothing undone that
cheer» thr situation; bat get your¬
self m e quiet frame of mind.
Stop resisting this pig,
trouble of yours. Everything ts la
a muddle and you are In e mad.le,
..«??: end the i-eeult i* a »aea Oet
away from it. Laeeve It, no metter
how mach you thtnk y
Is required. Oa te be«. Ad rt
if you cen. If yoa can't, begin to
te«eh yourself how to relex. ?*?flex
«our tense musei»*., ome by «-»tee. Let
the bed hold your weight: dont try
to keep yourself In mideir. Drop
yoar cares from your mind. Shed
.very oa· ef them. Hay to your¬
self: ? will tak· thoee car·« up
leter. when I «m «t-Ui-er: bat now
1 «m going to forget the»*-'

"If you nmJ Oils lmpe*-riWe. g*
to th« movie.» or to « matine·,
where your ettention will be dls-
trected «nd your thoughts lifted
from yourself end yoer burieaa.
Or go and take e loag walk. It
doean't matter whet method yoa
fellow, so that your mind is di¬
verted. Oet yonr attention ea-
tirely eway from your trouble for
a time; aad yoa wiîl be surprised
to ae» how differently it appears
The thing that wa* a hese »nd
menacing lion In your patti tow

appear« to be a r*th»r «mail ar.d
mild kitten."

G vou »ver noti?» that th» p»>©
pi» *·»·> are t»mparamenta!!> not
given 'i worry «ad »she tak*
thing« çM -h»a«-ted.v are th» fin»

who slip «long «easily through life?
Troubl»« »lide« off their shoulder»
Ilk» water off a duck» back, and
»cm» way or another th» crooke»·,
path» ar» alway» mad» »f»,ght for
them Th»y »imply do not attract

The First Ice Slide of the Season.
By FONTAINE FOX.

î ??..? VU.·.
Í'D Í.ET YüH PlìT'tf
OH Art* TAKE A
SLIDE í KoW -

MARKED THE- *T¿ ^DlSCOYERroÉA wH^w
HEW USE FOR THE ivVi
AMERICAN TRENCH HEi-MET

I *V*> oar», »nd dall ear- *g*_er«
'he*· im, *.h» mora: of the:. _t*«
ls thai alle·** re-w.if t«
»erra -?.* a ?» ·,«*<« gei ·( î
»·.· Bornei. mg t.- »c»rr> aboat I

? i*r. ! or, fieni lì *- another
Ho« Sbe ìjoartroé
Ta Stsúh

*. w»*.,*r ml. in« thai eht a>tej»
-'·.*".-**-- ?*.-»»* hearted. ah* ÉM
*. ·» » » # ·,*»«» *ti» rodarti fu' ?·«·«*» a#
'<¦ e'* ir.:ae h *· h»t *_f« **___·
-¦*!·.' l'«t*_**tr,|t p«ri_.e_ it··» Sb·
aatd that »h' had .««/¦'¡fj · *_*.*e

a · · ¦ fi IK» ·. »rg*« a
·».'.·*·** *- ? < r ». a 'Kl-H* **

fa*« abev> ·. ·· ft.-, «¦-«.. a»».
M*at t r · *·« ¦« »r,*

.¦..»i*v f f«>*ra
·>_···<· thing« er hair«·

«¦»Mir . f · a.,3 ? Sat, Jr.««·,»-
ta 1 E Sta« tu«.

miad »? a »e f--a ao
vii· Ih* _·*?«?»'

s. ?..».»per. *r.*·»
.a f. *·"»«·,· mi,e '.a****gt

»e·»»'· :. -are,il» ." ; tua* tuait «·

ea-hanica wKSerir.g of th« mewti
at dru h«j; ah e keapl bravaiy or
«ut!' 11 r-eram*. ih» »»a* ih«T»g, aa·
»h« e«-r »trac he« the point wber*
»h» rwii< laugh i,«_*rtiljr »avara-
'ir»«» durmj :h* ' westy -'eur J-toer«

7t ir d?t**Vi;t· nre'n* he» new. t*
r-a-ifi» *>>»¦ .·*-« eva-r wall**d »e p#*
¡.»¦tv.». > ».- · r tt, ? » »h· did: bat
r j* n.cat what th* huma» mta*.

--er, ht tau»*; '. _ec«»rapit«h tf *'

tl p«*-*i»1»t_t'* ·._· thrraegh it* Pe·***·

Making tke
Big Dinner

By Loretta C. Ljaeà·
4a A_-th«Mr.t. «*« Matretni ^»«MalaSaa

»« ft torn em*** m *m*AT**moO*.
I? s »a«» * probàerr, it· ntaaag«

. ! -f éitiT-.mt arri si ¡? ?«·"***
aaríly a ? or» difficult probi««

»fn - a * » r ; ? » o» no help ?«
tl» »-« *;m» wh«· e-vry he«··
keeper feels ah« _*__¦_. te fe« oo*

tees at » '. · * -arge dinner
The dlaaer may be ea the ?·*.«··

.tea af a holiday ar a birthday M a

.art af .¦¦_>_¦¦ Whea UM hastsi-
ls ln a^peet· *t ·<· r··*«·' id« e>: th«
goodies for the f*j__t t:._ aet_*
work, aa w«ll aa th« *_?*ß__* ?«

larger than «rben «Ml a«»t.-*.£'-«
aamethlng la the «r.» ai too* ___

labor
'!'.·> ... »h- ! c-ini r! t»_ rsj

»en·«· :.c ¡. ·¦. ? íe.¿^i ma.» b*
·*··..··. .--¦·.. ·. * -;f:¡»r f iti
.a··· .·.· ft la :.*',·_.» r < ',. t_.<ìt* ·'
:..¦·* t »,o »·_¦«·* bi. <·? 'oc ·?*.·(
do folk» ©f th- p .ori « ciaaa eli·*··«
-?fr»..: '·.. f:*'-ï the»» cld-faab-
-··, ira t h e r ? .**agt l'-rso"" cf ti"!«* ·»»-
r**n»e of gt« me th»*», rr e}»« ran

t inte dett
I krt!« of s e·**» where the iiwr

marrtetj oaughier» of s certain taw»
? ari Koitig :. ? a ?.» dinner at th*

old family home tbia year on tit·
.occasion of th« hirthday of »a« af
·. h«rr. The pareáis are eld fetks
The dear old mother it gaia« te
be t-pared __* meeh of th« *»*ark aa»
expense a» roa«I hie
Of covrsr xh* husbands aad tt«

t*_r. dear grsndrhlldree ar« gotM
te '·» 'here land «hen this mart***)"
doc«n-aeat tbemaeJv·» at tb« toa·
tire board *he»e i» going te be
»om« deiieieu* «alalie» to tie*k!«
tbe p*ifc*.e and delight '.he eye.
The 'v>¡r.!wir.r -neTa ha* b··« de*

<,-.(! per Grapefruit tmmrrr
Oliver ..»'ter! cut» gihiet «oup, ft··
fer *o ,» roaat poultry maabo*
potato«« cranherey >alìy, boi lad
o-.a r» hutier r¡e cb«eae, aad
a f*e»

They *,-*<--d«d «pan t«r*jg»a poaada
' r** *'* > » fas« >i wssa

thought daairable ta ft**-« two «?»-
pound tart·*«*»«. 1?»?« ii»> rear«
i<r«*ast meat and mor« ·«-> tha«

Id one twelra-pouad blrdL-p-«

Two of tb« daughter« eaeh p*t»-
> Idod a turkey and roasted tt met*

a half te tt' rar. v m«· u·
dar bafare Um dtae» Qa tb« da«
ot U_a ______-pr tt waa aa_y a«r«»¦»··
tu cook thai a vary KHJ« ·*-t·?*
loager wbaa tbey arrivad at tt.' *>

. - · ·»* · hareng
along ln a Maaan Jar aad Jagt 'e

uuli-ad rebeei-flLg Tb· atbar ·

.laughters provided th« -««»? ef tb«
tliiaga betwaaa thai.
But «hm th« heart«a· haraatf ·

going to provide tb« onttre dicr.e*
the task will ba nuore Ploa«*H__*a_>*W
If water la tu-od. Tao day* h«
th« dinner plan ,th« meant. <%
fully look over Juat a »at ta «a haad
and then mak« out you» market
11st. Tr> io »bop Iclawralv. «ataja-
In lag. weighing and rneaou ring oma*\
purdbavc Ask to hare tb***m d«'
«red not later than noon of th« dJM*
U'foe» your dinner pan
Celery may ba aerubbad abd ? -

up in a piece of dea· eh nasci« fc
The glhlet soup may ba pre»-.
cooled and stored,In Maeon %*tt
the refrla-era'.or o.«raighi
Hake >our c-aaberry Jell}, a«

well aa the pie. tbe da* before.
oaSca may be osarne stralnod fra
tb« ground« aad pat lata Jar« aad
atorad away. Th« poulirj may ha
mar* than half roaatad. alia« -**

about half aa boar to tb« ? a· ad.
Tb« grapefruit tak·· tim« to pro-

para. Thia may b* don« Um «-.-«aiag
before if a ptoo* ot waxed paper !·
plecod ever tbe cat pertioa ta p**a-
veat drying.
Set year ralla tbe ntgkt hatera.

Set yoar table. Tbe latter ¦__ b«
cavared with e elee· had sbaet _-_*

that tbare ara ae_n*__aai aalt «a<*
pepper sprinkler·, aad ihat theae
ar« antat aad ready for ?»»
Wfeer* a doaen ar more g moots

are to he eeated. tb« u«r el ptao·
cards will bel? Th««· ma** t_»
plain *. R| srA» win S.sen*
written i>p«n them ?? jß· *rr »
fealive ¡itti« card» _r ' -****d
Motif» cut from pa-P» f» **«d
pa^teu m oa« c.i_<. _/ ina «µ ?t·o< vjf int «aro

aad lai-vaas&k


